Effect of ovariectomy and graft position on cryopreserved common wombat (Vombatus ursinus) ovarian tissue following xenografting to nude mice.
Ovarian tissue xenografting may be applied to increase the population size of rare or endangered animals. However, optimal grafting conditions, such as graft position and recipient hormonal status, are yet to be established. The present study, using common wombat ovarian tissue, showed that development of xenografted ovarian tissue to the antral follicle stage can be achieved irrespective of graft position. However, increased graft recovery rates and follicle survival were evident after grafting under the kidney capsule compared with grafting to subcutaneous sites. No increase in follicle development was observed after placing grafts both under the kidney capsule and subcutaneously in the one recipient compared with grafts placed under the kidney capsule alone or subcutaneously alone. Removal of the recipient's own ovaries at the time of grafting accelerated graft follicle development, with antral follicles seen by Week 12 after grafting compared with by Week 16 in recipients that retained their own ovaries. More oocytes were collected from xenograft recipients receiving hormonal stimulation before collection compared with non-stimulated recipients. No oocytes were mature (extruded a polar body) at the time of collection or after a subsequent period of in vitro maturation. This is the first study to demonstrate that antral follicle development can occur and oocytes can be collected from xenografted common wombat ovarian tissue.